Aims/hypothesis Electrolyte disturbances are well-known consequences of the diabetic pathology. However, less is known about the cumulative effects of repeated changes in glycaemia, a characteristic of diabetes, on the electrolyte balance. We therefore investigated the ionic profiles of patients with type 1 diabetes during consecutive hyper-and/or hypoglycaemic events using the glucose clamp. Methods In protocol 1, two successive hyperglycaemic excursions to 18 mmol/l were induced; in protocol 2, a hypoglycaemic excursion (2.5 mmol/l) was followed by a hyperglycaemic excursion (12 mmol/l) and another hypoglycaemic episode (3.0 mmol/l). Results Blood osmolarity increased during hyperglycaemia and was unaffected by hypoglycaemia. Hyperglycaemia induced decreases in plasma Na + Cl − and Ca 2+ concentrations and increases in K + concentrations. These changes were faithfully reproduced during a second hyperglycaemia. Hypoglycaemia provoked rapid and rapidly reversible increases in Na + , Cl − and Ca 2+ . In sharp contrast, K + levels displayed a rapid and substantial fall from which they did not fully recover even 2 h after the re-establishment of euglycaemia. A second hypoglycaemia caused an additional fall. Conclusions/interpretation Repeated hyperglycaemia events do not lead to any cumulative effects on blood electrolytes. However, repeated hypoglycaemias are cumulative with respect to K + levels due to a very slow recovery following hypoglycaemia. These results suggest that recurring hypoglycaemic events may lead to progressively lower K + levels despite rapid re-establishment of euglycaemia. This warrants close monitoring of plasma K + levels combined with continuous glucose monitoring particularly in patients under intensive insulin therapy who are subject to repeated hypoglycaemic episodes.
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Introduction
Diabetes is characterised by impaired glucose homeostasis, mainly due to compromised insulin production and, in patients with type 2 diabetes, also to tissue insulin resistance. The principal manifestation of diabetes is chronically elevated blood glucose levels, i.e. hyperglycaemia. Long-term hyperglycaemia leads to microvascular damage; therefore a primary objective of diabetes treatment is to keep blood glucose levels within an acceptable range [1] . However, more acute threats to patients with diabetes are episodes of hypoglycaemia, which are often induced by glucose-lowering therapy [2] . Both hyper-and hypoglycaemia are associated with alterations of the electrolyte balance. For hyperglycaemia it is well known that in its severe manifestations such as diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) and the hyperglycaemic, hyperosmolar state (HHS), profound changes occur in electrolyte balance, including hyperosmolarity and hyponatraemia [3, 4] .
With respect to hypoglycaemia, early studies on the effects of insulin injections in dogs demonstrated a decrease in plasma K + levels [5] . In fact, hypokalaemia is now a well-established consequence of insulin-induced hypoglycaemia and is caused both by insulin itself and the counter-regulatory hormone adrenaline (epinephrine), secreted in response to hypoglycaemia [6, 7] . Experimental work on many different tissues in vitro has shown that insulin has a stimulating effect on the Na + /K + pump [8] [9] [10] . In vivo, in studies in humans, this stimulatory effect on the Na + /K + pump is active at baseline insulin levels [11] , and has been shown to be the cause of insulin-induced decreases in plasma K + after local perfusion of the forearm with insulin [12, 13] . The stimulatory effect of insulin on the Na + /K + pump is also widely believed to underlie the hypoglycaemia-induced hypokalaemia [6, 7] .
Studies of plasma K + levels and of other ion concentrations in blood using the hypoglycaemic glucose clamp, enabling tight control and rapid manipulation of glycaemia, are of interest but appear to be lacking in the literature.
Here, we present the first simultaneous measurements of all major ions and osmolarity in the blood of type 1 diabetes patients in response to in vivo hyper-and hypoglycaemic stimulation, using the glucose clamp technique. Our principal objective was to investigate if repeated hyper-and/or hypoglycaemic glucose excursions have any cumulative or conditioning effects on electrolyte levels, or if the electrolyte levels are determined by the level of glycaemia irrespective of prior glucose levels. On the mechanistic side, a particular aim was to investigate whether or not the mechanisms causing electrolyte changes in hyperglycaemia are operating in reverse in hypoglycaemia.
Methods

Study participants
Fifteen patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus participated in this Good Clinical Practice Study (age 27±6 years, average duration of diabetes was 10.2±7.2 years, BMI 23.2±2.1 kg/m², HbA 1c 6.9±0.8% (52.0±6.0 mmol/mol); mean±SD are given for all values). It was confirmed that these participants had normal clinical chemistry and negative hepatitis and HIV serology, no alcohol or drug abuse and had not donated blood in the last 3 months. The participants were studied over two study days with different glucose clamp protocols (see below). This was an open, single-centre study approved by the local ethics committee performed according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants signed an informed consent.
Study procedures
The participants were connected to a Biostator (MTB Medizintechnik, Ulm, Germany), via a double lumen catheter inserted into a dorsal hand vein or lateral wrist vein to allow continuous blood glucose monitoring. The hand was inserted into a cuff delivering warm air in order to allow access to arterialised venous blood. A second catheter was inserted into an antecubital vein of the same arm for blood sampling. A third catheter was placed in the contralateral arm for glucose infusion (20% in aqueous solution) and insulin solution (100 ml 150 mmol/l saline with 2 ml of the participant's blood and 20 U insulin).
Throughout the two protocols changes in the blood ion concentrations of sodium (Na ) and carbon dioxide pressure (pCO 2 ) were regularly measured using a blood gas/electrolyte analyser (ABL 700 radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). The blood glucose concentration was immediately measured in each blood sample using a laboratory glucose-oxidase method (Super GL Ambulance Glucose Analyzer, Hitado, Delecke-Möhnesee, Germany; CV<2.5%). For measurements of ion concentrations and osmolarity, a total of up to 215 ml blood was drawn for blood sampling. Every sample contained 3 ml blood. A sample was taken every 5 min during the initial baseline period and during the phases of increase and decrease of blood glucose, and every 10 min during plateau phases. The ion and osmolarity measurements were performed immediately on the whole blood samples according to the guidelines for the ABL 700 radiometer.
Study design
Protocol 1 Two hyperglycaemic excursions were applied, each of duration ∼2 h, interspersed by a return to baseline for 1 h.
During the run-in phase of 120 min, blood glucose was stabilised by intravenous infusion of insulin and/or glucose at 6.0 mmol/l. At the beginning of the hyperglycaemic periods the insulin infusion was stopped. At the end of both hyperglycaemic periods the decline in blood glucose to a euglycaemic value of 6.0 mmol/l was induced by re-starting the intravenous insulin infusion. On average, a total of 45± 27 (mean±SD) U insulin were infused for protocol 1. Blood glucose was kept constant at this level after the second period for a further 1.5 h.
Protocol 2 A hypoglycaemic event of ∼2 h was applied followed by a return to baseline, after which a hyperglycaemic challenge (∼1.5 h) was immediately followed by a hypoglycaemic event of the same magnitude and duration as the first challenge.
During the run-in phase of 120 min, blood glucose was stabilised by intravenous infusion of insulin and/or glucose solution at 5.5 mmol/l. Thereafter, blood glucose was lowered by intravenous administration of insulin to a hypoglycaemic level of 2.5 mmol/l for 30 min. After an increase in glycaemia to a hyperglycaemic level of 11.1 mmol/l for 60 min, an intravenous insulin infusion was started and again glycaemia was lowered to 2.5 mmol/l. After 1 h at this level, blood glucose was elevated to an euglycaemic level of 5.5 mmol/l by means of an intravenous glucose infusion and kept constant at this level for another 1.5 h. On average, a total of 49±29 (mean±SD) U insulin were infused for protocol 2.
Statistical analysis
For each study protocol, the Student's t test was for paired data: inside each group, a baseline glucose phase (corresponding to the first bar depicted in Fig. 1 ) was defined, and for each sample time point the hypothesis that the average value of each measured quantity of all participants are different from the baseline value was tested with a two tailed Student's test. On the basis of the p value response (p<0.05, p<0.01 and p<0.001), coloured horizontal bars in the figures indicate when, where and how the signals change with respect to the baseline values. Even though several comparisons between the baseline data and all the other time points were performed, corrections for multiple testing were not applied, for two main reasons:
At each time point in the different testing days, the measuring conditions (i.e. the experimental glucose and The averaged blood glucose and ion levels during these time periods are given in Table 1 . b Blood glucose changes during protocol 2. Data representation as in (a). The averaged blood glucose and ion levels during the indicated periods are given in The problem of multiple comparisons is present if there are many repetitions of the same test and some of the test results are significant, whereas others are not. In our analysis there is a quite complete correspondence between different phases (hyperglycaemic, euglycaemic and hypoglycaemic) and significant p values, and these results could not be explained as being due to the added complexity of a multiple comparison result.
A statistical Student's t test was also used to understand if there is any carry-over effect, i.e. if a first hyper-or hypoglycaemic stimulation has an impact on the second (electronic supplementary material [ESM] Methods). For each study protocol, the averaged values of each measured quantity (ion concentrations and osmolarity) during the different plateau phases of glycaemia (defined by the bars depicted in Fig. 1 ) are pair-wise compared against each other for statistical significance, using a two tailed Student's test, and the different periods are considered significantly different if p<0.001. Figure 1 shows the blood glucose profiles during protocol 1 (Fig. 1a) and protocol 2 (Fig. 1b) . In both protocols we identified those time periods during which glucose levels changed minimally and averaged the measured quantities (ion concentrations, osmolarity and acid-base variables) during these periods with the aim of obtaining representative values for each period. The periods are indicated by the horizontal bars in Fig. 1a, b. The averaged values appear in Table 1 for protocol 1 and in  Table 2 for protocol 2.
Results
Glycaemic excursions
Sodium and chloride
In protocol 1, the Na + concentrations decrease in a fully reversible manner in response to both hyperglycaemic excursions (Fig. 2a) . Dynamically, the changes in Na + concentration appear to be a near-perfect mirror image of the blood glucose levels in both hyperglycaemic excursions. Furthermore, the first excursion does not appear to have any conditioning effect on the second excursion. In protocol 2, blood Na + concentrations changed in the direction opposite to blood glucose changes without delays or transient effects. Thus, changes in the Na + concentrations reflect blood glucose excursions closely, during both hypoand hyperglycaemia.
The blood Cl − concentrations displayed a very similar response pattern to that of the Na + concentrations (Fig. 3a, b ) and the changes were also quantificatively similar (Tables 1  and 2 ).
Potassium
The blood K + concentrations increased slowly in response to the two hyperglycaemic periods in protocol 1 (Fig. 4a) . Indeed, the duration of the hyperglycaemic challenges were clearly too short to reach a new plateau level in K + concentrations. In clear contrast to this slow response to the rapid increase in glycaemia, the drop in K + concentrations, once the hyperglycaemic periods ended, was fast and continued to hypokalaemic levels, significantly (p<0.001) lower than the baseline values. A fast drop in the K + concentrations was also observed as a response to the hypoglycaemia in protocol 2 (Fig. 4b) , whereas the recovery during euglycaemia and subsequent hyperglycaemia was very slow. Indeed, at no subsequent time point after initiation of hypoglycaemia, including the subsequent hyperglycaemic challenge, did K + levels reach initial baseline levels. It is also noteworthy that the K + levels reached after the second hypoglycaemic challenge are substantially lower (p<0.001, Table 2 ) than those maintained during the first hypoglycaemic challenge, suggesting a cumulative effect.
Calcium
The changes in blood Ca 2+ concentrations mirror, in the same way as the changes in Na + , the dynamics of blood glucose in protocol 1 (Fig. 5a) Glucose (mmol/l) Time (h) Fig. 2 Changes in blood Na + levels during protocol 1 (a) and protocol 2 (b). There were significant differences between Na + levels at a given time point compared with those during the first period of minimally changing glucose values as indicated by the first horizontal bars in Fig. 1a, b . Dotted line, blood glucose level. Horizontal bars in light grey represent the time where there is a statistical significance of p<0.05, grey is p<0.01 and black is p<0.001 Table 2 Averaged blood glucose and ion levels during the selected time periods (horizontal bars, Fig. 1b) effects of the first hyperglycaemic period on the second period were prominent. The responses to hypoglycaemia are also, qualitatively, very similar to those of the Na + levels (Fig. 5a ).
Lactate and acid-base variables
No physiologically relevant changes in blood pH, bicarbonate or pCO 2 concentrations were observed during either protocol 1 or 2 (data not shown). In contrast, blood lactate concentrations started to slowly and very moderately increase during increases in glycaemia, whereas decreases in glycaemia led to large and rapid increases in lactate levels. This response pattern is similar in both protocols (Fig. 6 ).
Osmolarity
Plasma osmolarity increases in response to both hyperglycaemic periods in protocol 1 (Fig. 7a) . No change was, however, observed when blood glucose decreased from euglycaemia to hypoglycaemia in protocol 2. Nevertheless, when starting from hyperglycaemia and going down to hypoglycaemia, a small decrease in osmolarity was observed (Fig. 7b) . As an internal control of our measurements we also calculated the osmolarity as the sum of Na + , Cl − , K + , Ca 2+ , lactate, glucose and bicarbonate concentrations. The results are shown in Fig. 7 as thick grey lines. It is seen that the calculated osmolarity follows the measured osmolarity very closely. In fact, at no time in either protocol was the difference larger than 0.9%. This also indicates that no solute changes of a magnitude higher than 1-2 mmol/l took place in solutes other than those measured here.
Discussion
This study shows that plasma concentrations of Na + , Cl − and Ca 2+ decrease in response to moderate hyperglycaemia in patients with type 1 diabetes. These changes take place without delays and are rapidly reversible. Furthermore, a preceding hyperglycaemic period had no conditioning effect on a second hyperglycaemic period. Thus, it appears as if hyperglycaemia-associated changes in these blood electrolyte ion concentrations have no long-term systemic effects, at least within the time periods studied, and are reversible.
The ionic changes occurring as a result of hypoglycaemia were all in the opposite direction to the changes following hyperglycaemia, with the exception of those of lactate, which increased both as a result of hyper-and hypoglycaemia. Although the decrease in K + levels as a result of hypoglycaemia is a well-known phenomenon (reviewed in [6] ), we have not found any information in controlled studies on humans regarding changes of Na + , Cl − or plasma osmolarity. In one study, increases in plasma Ca 2+ levels have been reported and were attributed to increases in plasma calcitonin concentrations [14] .
An important aim of this study was to elucidate if changes in plasma ion concentrations resulting from the induction of hypo-or hyperglycaemia involve similar mechanisms. One hypothesis for the mechanism in hyperglycaemia-induced hyponatraemia that has gained wide acceptance [3, 15, 16] is that the increased osmolarity associated with elevated plasma glucose levels leads to an osmotically driven flux of water from cells into the interstitium and the blood, thus effectively diluting the ions in the blood. We find that such a dilution plausibly explains not only the drop in Na + levels but also the decreasing levels of Cl − during hyperglycaemia, whereas the increase in K + levels must have other causes (see below). It is tempting to assume that such a dilution mechanism could also operate in reverse mode in hypoglycaemia, such that a net flow of water from blood to cells would take place accompanied by an increase in the ion concentrations in the plasma. However, the fact that plasma osmolarity did not change during hypoglycaemia (Fig. 7) excludes the possibility of water flowing from blood to cells. The observed increases in plasma ion concentrations are therefore not caused by a concentration of the plasma, but by hypoglycaemia-induced ion translocations across plasma membranes. The nature and possible origins of these ion translocations are discussed below.
The hypokalaemia associated with insulin-induced hypoglycaemia is generally thought to be caused by stimulation of the Na + /K + pump [6, 7] . Insulin plays an important part in ionic regulation by its stimulatory effect [11] [12] [13] on the Na + /K + pump. The increase in the K + levels during hyperglycaemia in protocol 1 may thus be explained by the withdrawal of that insulin, which was given to keep the study participants euglycaemic at baseline. The counterregulatory hormones adrenaline and noradrenaline (norepinephrine) also act in a stimulatory manner on the Na + /K + pump [17, 18] , and adrenaline has also been shown to contribute to hypoglycaemia-induced hypokalaemia [7] . The low (2.83 mmol/l) glucose threshold of noradrenaline release [19] makes noradrenaline unlikely to participate substantially in hypokalaemia, at least in asymptomatic moderate hypoglycaemias. The insulin-induced stimulation of the Na + /K + pump readily explains the sharp drop in K + levels seen both at the onset of hypoglycaemia in protocol 2 and the termination of hyperglycaemia in both protocols. In hypoglycaemia, an adrenaline-induced stimulation of the Na + /K + pump may also contribute [7, 20] . These results are also consistent with the fast action of insulin on K + levels reported by Petersen et al. [7] . Also the increase in the Na + levels can be explained by the effect of insulin on the Na + /K + pump. Furthermore, the stimulation of the electrogenic [9] 3Na + /2K + pump leads to hyperpolarisation, which causes an outflux of Cl -, thus also explaining the changes seen in Cl − levels. It is true that insulin, albeit in euglycaemic conditions, has been shown to substantially decrease renal Na + excretion (∼50%) and increase free water clearance by about 30% [21] . However, the slower dynamics of these effects and more importantly, as shown in the paper, that no effects were seen on the plasma Na + levels, may indicate that these effects are not responsible for the fast increase in Na + levels, which we observe upon insulin-induced hypoglycaemia.
The rapid decline in K + levels due to an insulin-induced hypoglycaemia (protocol 2) is in sharp contrast to its sluggish and incomplete recovery during a 2 h phase of euglycaemia. In fact, K + levels do not reach baseline values during euglycaemia nor during the subsequent hyperglycaemic period, which extended to 4.5 h after the termination of hypoglycaemia. During the second hypoglycaemic event, K + levels fall below the levels of the first, thus indicating that successive hypoglycaemias may be cumulative with respect to K + levels. It should be emphasised that this property of potassium ions is unique and irreversible, whereas changes of all other ions, except for lactate [22] , were rapidly reversible.
Aldosterone plays an important role in controlling plasma K + levels by increasing renal K + excretion [23, 24] . The levels of aldosterone are controlled both by the plasma K + levels and by the renin-angiotensin system [23] [24] [25] . In hypoglycaemia, aldosterone levels increase due to the activation of the renin-angiotensin system [26, 27] , and this increase appears to be an effect by hypoglycaemia and not of insulin, as euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemia leads to a decrease of aldosterone. This decrease was furthermore shown to be caused by falling K + levels, as infusion of KCl abolished the effect of insulin on aldosterone levels [28] .
Aldosterone induces the formation of serum/glucocorticoid regulated kinase 1 (SGK-1), which regulates the potassium channel renal outer medulla potassium (ROMK) in the distal nephron [25, 29] . The renal K + secretion is coupled to absorption of Na + via the apical Na + channel and basolateral Na + /K + pumps [30] . In consequence, an aldosterone-induced drop in plasma K + levels is coupled to an increase in Na + levels. Such coupling has also been demonstrated by direct aldosterone infusion in humans [31] and adrenolectomised dogs [32] . In view of our observation of a sustained suppression of the K + levels following hypoglycaemia and the absence of any corresponding longacting effect on the Na + levels, a mechanism other than that of aldosterone-induced changes must therefore be sought.
Frindt et al. have demonstrated the existence of a pathway for renal K + secretion, which under certain circumstances may operate in parallel to the aldosterone-stimulated pathway. At physiological plasma concentrations of potassium (3.5-4.5 mmol/l), the driving force for the potassium secretion, the Na + entry via apical Na + channel, is fully inhibited by amiloride (0.05 μmol/min) [33] . If potassium feeding was increased by about 10-fold overnight or for a week, the organism could largely maintain physiological plasma potassium concentrations, but a significant portion of this potassium secretion evidently bypassed the apical Na + channels, because plasma potassium concentrations were 5.5-8.9 mmol/l in the presence of amiloride, which exclusively inhibits the Na + channel-dependent portion [33] . The nature of the amiloride-insensitive excretion is so far unclear, but may involve an electroneutral excretion via a KCl-cotransporter [33] . In view of the fact that no delay or irreversibility was seen in the Na + levels, we believe that the aldosterone-stimulated pathway is unlikely to cause the slow and incomplete recovery of K + levels. On the other hand, the amiloride-insensitive pathway described by Frindt et al., which is not associated with any changes in plasma Na + levels may well be involved in the suppression of plasma K + levels following hypoglycaemia. Another mechanism that may specifically contribute to explain the very slow recovery of K + levels after an insulininduced hypoglycaemic challenge was demonstrated by DeFronzo et al. [34] . They showed that insulin leads to an initial rapid uptake of K + into the splanchnic bed (during the first hour of insulin administration), which reversed after the second hour, however, and turned into a slower leakage from the splanchnic bed into plasma. This reversal was shown to be dependent on the hypokalaemia, as it could be substantially attenuated by infusion of large amounts of KCl. It was estimated that during the first hour, most (∼70%) of the drop in plasma K + levels was due to splanchnic uptake, whereas from the second hour onwards, insulin-induced peripheral K + uptake dominates. Thus, the effects of insulin on plasma K + levels during the first hour were determined by escape into the splanchnic bed and only after the second hour did peripheral insulin-induced K + uptake predominate. Overall, this scheme with the splanchnic bed acting as a temporary K + buffer represents a delay of the effects of insulin on peripheral K + uptake, which might well explain the marked difference in dynamics of the K + levels being rapid at the onset of hypoglycaemia and very slow at its termination as observed in our measurements.
Clinical implications
The benefits of intensive control of glycaemia to prevent microvascular complications have been established in large long-term studies of patients with type 1 [35, 36] , as well as type 2, diabetes [37] . In patients with type 1 diabetes, a beneficial effect has also been demonstrated with respect to cardiovascular disease [38] . Although these studies were essentially performed on outpatients, other studies have shown that tight glycaemic control is beneficial also in critically ill patients, reducing the morbidity and mortality in surgical intensive care units [39] and morbidity in medical intensive care units [40] .
A consistently recurring theme throughout these studies is, however, the increased risk of hypoglycaemia turning the benefit into a loss, if not adequately managed. In a recent study this was shown by an increased mortality if the glucose target was set at 4.5-6.0 mmol/l than when it was set at 10 mmol/l [41] . Intensive glycaemic control could, therefore, be a control of both the upper and the lower bounds of glycaemia, a task that puts increasing demands on the glucose monitoring and particularly on the frequency of blood glucose tests, with continuous monitoring [42] being the ideal solution.
Hypokalaemia, following insulin-induced hypoglycaemia, is well known for causing prolonged cardiac repolarisation, a phenomenon identified as a prolongation of the QT interval in the electrocardiogram, which may cause serious arrhythmias [6, 43] . Furthermore it has been demonstrated that the QTc interval also prolongs during euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemia, thus indicating that the effect is unrelated to the effects of insulin on glucose uptake but more likely to its effects on plasma K + levels [44] . Hypokalaemia has also been demonstrated to be a principal cause of prolongation of the QT interval in insulin-induced hypoglycaemia [45] . It has furthermore been discussed [6] that this effect on the heart may be the cause of sudden death, the dreaded 'Dead in Bed Syndrome', which occurs in type 1 diabetic patients [46] and has been linked to an intensive glycaemic control with insulin therapy [47] . The most pertinent finding with direct clinical implications in this study is therefore the slow recovery from hypokalaemia after hypoglycaemia. This effect causes repeated hypoglycaemias to be partially cumulative with respect to kalaemia and may lead to dangerously low K + levels even after the reestablishment of euglycaemia. It is likely that this cumulative effect is more pronounced when hypoglycaemic episodes are occurring within a short time span. Thus, further investigations should be performed also in critical care patients to evaluate whether the findings presented here are of clinical relevance. In the present work, the absence of insulin measurements is a weakness. Therefore, in future activities on this subject, insulin, as well as additional candidates, should be included in the list of measured variables such as C-peptide or adrenaline.
